<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31     | Bacon or Sausage Breakfast Sandwich  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 1  
         WW Pancakes with optional  
         Bacon or Sausage  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 2  
         Scrambled Eggs, WW Toast,  
         Bacon or Sausage,  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 3  
         Breakfast Pizza with Assorted Toppings  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie |
| 6      | LABOR DAY NO SCHOOL | 7  
         WW Bagel  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 8  
         House Made Cinnamon Rolls  
         Fruit Choices  
         Milk Choices or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 9  
         WW Waffle with optional  
         Bacon or Sausage  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 10  
         Breakfast Pizza with Assorted Toppings  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie |
| 13     | Cheesy Potato, Egg and Bacon Bake  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 14  
         Breakfast Taco with Choice of Bacon or Sausage  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 15  
         Bacon or Sausage Breakfast Sandwich  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 16  
         House Made Muffins Assorted Flavors  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 17  
         Breakfast Pizza with Assorted Toppings  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait |
| 20     | House Made Cinnamon Rolls  
         Fruit Choices  
         Milk Choices or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 21  
         WW Bagel  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 22  
         Scrambled Eggs, WW Toast,  
         Bacon or Sausage,  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 23  
         WW Waffle with optional  
         Bacon or Sausage  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 24  
         Breakfast Pizza with Assorted Toppings  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie |
| 27     | Bacon or Sausage Breakfast Sandwich  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 28  
         WW Pancakes with optional  
         Bacon or Sausage  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit Smoothie | 29  
         House Made Muffins Assorted Flavors  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice or  
         Fruit & Yogurt Parfait | 30  
         Pear Breakfast GingerBread with Lemon Glaze  
         Fruit Choice  
         Milk Choice  
         Fruit Smoothie |  |